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' ii wnewaoaariwmr iirm rum ;iirt,,tllr?TiTEMIw .. , . ,, ,The Speaker defended the constructionLc-;!!afiir- T ft'. Carolina. i w n a. . j j ui , i .i . weptiauoo 10 meet it SentloSsna e. with ; tented a strange dkmmr, iUt of .refer,a p,rp.,ua to reier it to the coam'W ring the report of . wk.g lUrnotw one
11! ' '. . fio H eir own friends. It was strsrgeUrumai.Il. from the tist Sflrrt'th.i ih ahautd h .iti.. 1 V. iVv 7.

IVi. T"" wm "wsee knew thst he wonU mate a fir seport?

t mmt cuiDfuiiifesa theDjr tiaun; commit-tee- "
formed npon recommendations

received from the Governor; he thoughttheir construction tliereforo pioper.Mr. W. P. Williams movrfareeolution
that the committee on the judiciary be
instructed to inquire iato the eipeJien-e- y

ofeo altering the present law, n to
How masters or slaves the right of appealfor misdemeanor before a single .Justice

of the Peace.- -

Adopted.
Mr. Ucid. ebill to extanaJnl if. ;m.

meet in the Commons. IM!. o
ibe Sih .f December.

He did not uh U leat them any ground

rffwti at retrenchment and rt form. Oa
aotair ocraa-oei- , breaese they thought

proper to print but one copy of tho Gov
eraoi'a Message for earb member, be
called obi'i the piecyvnt party. Hi
thoeght it a (mall emaustioa, foe one 4
his Handing; and as foe what the $enle
man bad said abont oar candidate for
Governor, be would let ilpasa for wbil
it on worth,

Mr. Francil in reply. H would say
a word in reply to the rrm.rki of the
gentleman from Cumberland, f he bel:ev

for cavil,. The t?b were for a full in

IN SENATE. .

Friday, Deceaiber t.
I Mr. Edwards, from the committee on
the judiciary, reported a bill to make

on prosecution bonds liable fur
platntiiTe cost, as well as the defendant's
cost, which was made the order of the
day for

Mr. Cooper introduced a resolution, to
ins tract the committee on military af-fai- i'f

so to amend the militia law of this
state, that they will not come in conflict
with the several laws of this state, and that

veiigtioa. It is true that they felt some
nehney in brinrmf eritt sb alters be

totes for Governor. .

. Mr, Nah presented a bill to permitClerka of the Cou'ti of Pleas snd Quar-
ter Sessions, to t ke probau of deeds af
conveyance. Resd and referred tw iha

fore the psWis eye. but when they wen
uonird witn a tissue to enee.l, they

or two

rrciident or flie V, Stater,
to the two norsti or coKoaxa.'

DeceitUr 7, 184s.

T tts Sraale mtf
itmut e tffrmUMtrr$:

wisned rie invesueauoa to be tboroothor holding the Superior Court of the eoun-- fr

of Cumberland to tora rMfe in and a sutemeu of the whole mtvtt to be
msde.

judieiary romiiee. ,

The bill to incorporate Oak Groe I s
ademy, was read the third time and pas-lt- d.

,

and ererr rear, when lutein. aknll
id.) lest they should pais for more tkaa
they were worth. Suraeibing bad been

id reap eting his standing. He did notMr. Cardwtll sUted. that be should Wa ft.ra MHtimiut .
now. for be had Wot tuLea th trnt.hU I r i .Vgo for the smondmeat of the gtarttmsn.. .... . our nnnuunu BTailinzi. U) ina ra.l.""cu pwniea n on. to repe-- l from Csbirrus. He wis for a MI snd to inquire, how he stood idi thoae!,f.it,i;n r....mi if c.

gentlemen nh whm e had the honor remi BMIIen. , nMB,4 Blessed
copcsriii.g me proerssionmg or free inresiigation, and he b.l.e-- d the

lands. , Kcfcired to theeematitiaaaa iLa l..Jm..i k..i ..i...T.i.4 :. with

make such extension requisite. Read
tnd referred to the committee on the ju
diriary. . ;

The Bill eone erning eeron'ties on Pro-aecuti- on

bonds, making' them liable for
the FlaintilTe costs as veil as the Defen-
dant's costt, passed ita second reading.

House message nronosine- - ihnt hntl,

p. rw wprrow, ... o. wou.o ..y(.n.i Igenial Uie baa hiejudiciary. . He had all eonfideoee in the Govereor. beirg in ill odor with tin gentleman

they report by bill or otherwise. Read
and adopted.

Mr. Dockery, a resolution, that the
committee on the judiciary be Instructed
to inquire whether any, and if any, what
amendments' are necessary to be made
to the Revised Statutes, eh. 103. entitled
in art to provide for the collection and
management of a revenue for this state,
13 far as regards the mode of valuing or
assessing land; and that they report by

gamera filled with abundance, and the neLITESABT BOABD, le. , land would be willing to take hie state- -
Air. uarnes prsseaiediberolloningre irnent; not still he would hate the com-solni-

. fmiliee sppoioted to sid him. lis boned

rriendi ws, to hi mind, prima faeie
evidence thatho waa doing his doty. He
did call the refusal to print five copies of
the Governor's message' for each member

Hnusca meet on Fridar, the 8ih da? of
uercmoer, io mate a list or the votes for a picayune bosineii, and re coald prove

Resolved, That the Governor be re-- 1 lru amendment would be adopted,
quested to furnish tbenamsa of the sevi I Mr. Awry concurred with Mr. Card-r- at

debton to the Literary and Internal veil. He thought the amendment would
improvement Boards, from the period of .neeore the fullest investigation, and thst

cesiariee of life, not lo epeak of luxuries,
abound in every direction. While in noma
other nationa steady and induslriom labor
can hardly find the meane of snbsiiteneo,
the greatest evil which we have to en
coouter, is a lurplui production beyond
the home demand, which seeks, and with
difficulty finds, a partial market in other
rcgioni. The health of the country, with

Governor, was agreed to.' it, Shortry liter tfcil vote, a card wai
pnl oa hii le. from Mr. faring office.

bill or otherwise which also waa read
and concurred In.

Mr. Dockery rote, and moved to be
excused from serving as i member of the
conitiiltee for enclosing the Public

(and he hoped the giotleman would take
him for authority ,) proposing to furni.h

me nrsi loan ny said Hoard, op to the pre-- 1 sesm4 to fce the object or alL He be-e- nt

lime the amount due from each, litved that the bonds should be renewed
snd the security taken for the payment csrtsie time, and he would suggest

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Friday, December S.

Mr. 6s iter presented a memorial, ac-

companied b a bdl. prajing ihs erection
copies of tho mesisge it two dollan per partial exceptions, has for the nasi Year

, been well preserved; and onder their free
w saia loans specifying particularly ; " Hit gentleman from iTsbsrrua, to m
when the several debu thst ere paid were tlode in hrs amendment, a ctaee tequir

Squire. There were two or three reasons
he could assign for not serving on the

ducbarged, the several amounts now due, rng this to be inquired iato. He ibwutd
. -- - " aHwutwitviwa eMaw vinicu Unit; a)the four extra copiee proposed to be fur.;tre pi4ny ajncinff lowanbj ,jie conntalied u each uemlier. It waa just .nmm.i.An i . fci.K M;. -,t-,;-u . -and ibe names ol the debtors, and the ae-- 1 for the amendmeat.

commuter; ne wouw oe content, how
ever, with naming one, viz: the political eumies taken for the payment. I Mr. Erhringhaus thought it strange thst 13 40; a piciynni businesi truly. But overruling Providence seems to have mar-th- is

is the credit side, and there i lome- - t-- d OI1. pmr,t fm

01 a new county by the name or Lafsy
site, nut of a prtmn of Rmheiford. Re-frrr- ed

to the roinmitiee on propositions
snd grievsoecs.

The rssotmina, introduced yesterdav
by Mr. Francis, making it a standing rule
of the H iuse, that Lsre.fier all pension
certificates slull bs trferred to the com

nir. usrnnger said, be desired that the :f Iemen sbnuM object to the amend-fulle- st

investigation should be had, and to ntnl. Tht amplest power was given to 'thing to bo charged on the other lidi. tic convulsion, and at peace with the
world, we are left free to consult as lo theNow, about one hoar of the three that" w VUIJ IHVT, J UJ r II U III. f ff t " VIMlMH V WW .11. Ill V . II J .IIUI1.

solution, by striking out of all after the JFb asaendmeni proposed the name ihing.
word Resolved," and inserting the lul-- ' "7. ,or thso the original resolution.

the house waa in .eiiion. ... comnmed beit meani of securing and advancing the

W"Tt "h'Ch, o7o t hPPineM o' rple. Such ire theaboutatate tso thsy circumstances onder which vou now aa

mittee on cUims, wis then taken p and

(omponuon oi me coramnice.
The Speaker called the Senator to or

der.
Mr. Dockery resumed. The subject

matter, then, which wsJ entrusted to the
consideration of this committee, was one,
at least, ofa ticklish character; it was one,
which should the committee advise ac-

tion, would place the hands of the Le-

gislature into the pockets of the people,
end it might easily be perceived the ti.'
risr recs the result of a committee,
thus constituted, and so reporting, taiehi

nd split 9141. And this ia tbetr re-

trenchment and reform.

lowing: I The Whigs do sot wish to conceal any
That a select committee be ippoint-- 1 thing; it is not a part of their policy,

id, to obtain rrotn the Governor, as ent mere properly belongs to
dent io of the Literary and Inter- -, Loco Foco party. He was for fully

uopieu.
Mr. Avery presented a mtmnrisl from

parr hieers of Cherokee lands, prsying
indulgence on their bond. &e. Inferred Mr. Lord addressed thi honse in in

u.i improvement noarus, ine names of i,nTr,,'C,wnC mis matter, inu ipresmng animated strain. Hi could not see why
ihe gentlemsn from Edgecomb, or rilher.the several

to t'ie joint select committee on the Che
rvkes Isnds. debtors or said Boards, from :

lba rA before the, face of the world; yes.

aemlde in your reipeetivw chambers, and
which should lead us to unite in praise
and thanksgiving to that great Being who
made us, and who preserves us a nation.

I congratulate you, fellow citizens, on
the happy change in the aspect ol our fo-

reign affairs since my last annual message.
Causes of complaint at that time existed
between the United States and Great Bri--

the period of their first loan on to the for spreading it open thi wings of the the genilemin front Martin for him, b--The bd! to direct the reference of suits
ected to having tbe aubject investigatedon the bonds f Sheriffs, and other offi

ty a committee. The committee was to
be ippointid by the chair, and any one

present time, the amount due from each,
and the security taken for the paymentor said loans, specifying particular, when
he nveral debts that are paid were dis-

charged, and the several amounts now

cers, was read a thud time, and passed.
latardsy, December 3. who will look at the committee book, e.n tain, whic,,t Mtende( by irrite,inf cirtuin,

wind, and scattering it lo the four corners
of the earth. The gentleman from Mar-
tin says that he wante a report from the
Governor first anJ then he will vote fat
a'committee. Rut this would be delaying
the matter. We proproee to appoint the
committee now, and ii will give them
snore time to investigate. And ir gentle-
men really wish in examine into the mat

see that the gentleman had no reason lo
Mr. Francis, from the joint select com-

mittee on Public Duildinf s,' reported a fear that he will not have a majority of
lances, threatened most seriously the

public peace. The difficulty of adjusting
amicably the questions at issue between -

the two countries, waa In no small degree

due, snd the nimss or the debtors and
their securities: and further, that said com-
mittee inquire into the solvency or the ob

hie own friends on the committee for ittill lor the better refutation of the offices
in the eapitol, and fur the removal of the will be found, on examination, that all
old offices on the capiiol equsre. . The ihe committees, with the exception of

i augmented by the lapse of time since they ,
ligors tains bonds of ibe borrowers, and
their securities, and wheher any loss hasbdl was read the first lime and passed. ter, in the aae of Heaven let us have a one. (and that a vety teaponaible on.e, oh

Mr. Hswkins, from the Committee on which they eipectid to throw all their

be made to produce upon the state. To
the ttanding committees ha would offer
Bo objection; they were formed in the
manner usually adopted by the party in
power; but when more committees were
called for than he could collect in any see
sion ofa Legislature, and those too, requir-
ing opinions upon public expenditure, con
tituted as they are, he must beg leave,

without intending any disrepect to the
Chair, to decline serving on them.

Note. This committee stands thus:
, firs Whigs, one Loco Foco.3

Mr. Morehead said it was not until the
close of the sitting of yesterday, that lie
hid found that he was in a similar situa-
tion with the Senator from Richmond
ind Robeson. Since then he had con-
sulted his friends, and acting on their ad
vice, he IiadMete rinincd to proceed inlthe

ever oeen sustained by either of ssid
boards, and by whom, and when, and

full investgation.
Here Mr. Avery moved that the resomiliUry afuirs, to whom was referred odious measures.) are composed of a ma

the resolution instructing said committee that laid committee report the names or
the borrowers lo this booie. snd renort in

lutioa be laid on the table, and that the
hnase proceed to execute the joint order,
which wis to go into an election for Se

to inquire into the expediency of so a

mending the mitiiia law, as to allow all full oo ill the subjects contemplated in
this resolution; snd that thev have powerpersons compelled to do military duty to nator; but the house refused., .vote Tor their officers, ma le a report, stat io sena tor persons and papers.

mg ihat it would bs inexpedient. Con
Mr. McRie thin took the floor. Hi

aid that t'ademin seemed to be timing

naii mrir ongiq. s ne opinions enTcriain-e- d

by the Executive on several of the
leading topics in dispute, were frankly "

set forth in the message at the opening of
your late session. The appointment of a
special minister by Great Britain to the
United Stales with power lo negotiate
upon moit of the poiute of difference, in- -

A
dicated a desire on her part amicably to
adjust them, and that miniate was met
by the Executive in the lameepirit which
had dictated his mission. Ihe treaty
consequent thereon, having duly ra-

tified by the two governments, a copy, ,
together with the correopondence which
accompanied it, is herewith communicat

Mr. Birrs objected to the amendment.
He was not only for erocurinf the infor

jority of hie political friends. I he amend-
ment proposed by the gentlemsn from
Cabitrui would srromplitb notice, what
ibe other gentlemen proposed lo do by
two resolutions. He hoped the amend-
ment would prevail.

Mr. Cardwell made a few reroirks, in
which hi regretted that io wide a range
bid been given to thi debate, and that
auck a want of courtesy had characterized
it. Hi wished geatlemen to come up to
the question, snd not endeavour to make
political capital by making ipeechei to
the House. Notwithstanding tin insin

cm red in.
Mr. J. P. Caldwell, from the commit-

tee on prop sitiotis snd grievances, to

at the same ind; hut they were taking
different roads. The gentleman frommation for the uae of the House, but be

ished to five it to the people of the Lueecomb bad abown his sincerity in
the matter by his acts. At the last iei

discharge of the duties assigned him by ; whom wa referred the memo'ial from ci-th- e

Chair. tizene i.f Buncombe and Ysnry, prsying
The Speaker said, he did not feel him- - the erection of a new county by the n'in

State. Fust, let us adpt ihe resolution
of the gentleman from Edgecomb. ind
get a report from the Governor, and then

sion, it seems, he tried ihe plan proposed
by the gentleman freii Cabarras, and beself bound to astign any'ieasons for his ol Union, and a b.Il to carry into effect
found it accomplished nothing, as somethe prayer of the petitioners, made a reselection of members upon auy commit have said, and now he wishes to try some

let it be printed, that ibe public may see
who are indebted to these boards. After
that, he would promise ti rote for com-

mittee to investigate the matter; he would

ed. 1 trust that whilst you may see in
it nothing objectionable, it may be theother modi. And this is no new plan.

port, renom mending the passsgt of said
bill. The bill hiving been read a second
time, and the question being nn its f

Mr. Erwin moved to strike ont the

The Governor is an officer of the state.

tee.
Mr. Dockery was then excused.
House messages, proposing to raise a

joint select committee of three, on the
and we have a right to maki him, as oth

uations of gentlemen, he gloried in being
a Democrat; but he was still in favor of
the motion of the gentleman from Cabar-
rus, and hoped it would prevail.

Mr. Pope, (who had made e motion
in the course of the debate Inlay the sub

er officers, account for the manner in
go as far as the gentleman from Cabar-

rus, ai far as any one, in tin invesiiss-lin- n.

Hi hoped thi amendment would
not be adopted.

part of each House, to inquire into the name of Union, which was sgreed to, which be has discharged his duiiei. Ks
would say with all due respect to the ten

ject on tbe table, bat subsequently withMr. Mills stited, that he entirely con lieman from Cabarrus, that though we
might have confidence in the report of

value of the awamp lands in Hyde coan- - j an I that of Gaston imsened. A debate

ty, reclaimed by the Literary lluard, the j ol some interest enttied on its pasfaje, in
manner in which the money appropriated j which Messr.. Carlwell, Candler. Fran-f- or

such purpose hvl been expended, and jcis. McLsnghlin, Brag and Barringer
the propriety of continuing the works on

'
participated. Mr. Card well opposed the

curred in the amendment. The subject
drew u, at ihe tequest of Mr. Uarnngrr.)
ssid he would take orcation to state that
bis object in making the motion to lay on

the Governor, we are a little chary of

means or preserving, for aa indefinite pe-
riod, the amicable relations happily exist,
ing between tbe two governments. Tho
question of peace or way between the
United Stales and Great Britain, is a
question of the deepest interest not only
to themselves, but lo ihe civilized world,
since it is searcely possible that a war
could exist betweeu them without endan-

gering the peace of Christendom. The
immed.ate effect of the treaty upon our-
selves will be felt in tbe security afforded
to mercantile enterprise, which, no long-
er apprehensive of interruption, nden
lures its speculations in the most distant
ea; and, freighted with the diversified

r - i j . 1.1

Whig motions. And as the gentleman
hsd.been made political capital of, and he
wi.hed it spread belore the people. At
the lat sesainn, a similar resolution bad
been introduced by one M r. Joshua Barnes,

the table was not lo atop the invretie alien.bill on the ground that ii tended to pro from Pasquotank had been pteaaed to call
but the wide range of the debate, lie

which he would read. Here Mr. Mills
oura the Loco Foeo party, he might ex-

change favors by calling theirs the Coon-aki- n

party. Hi reputed, that the plan pro

remarked further, thst he was on the
eommiuce at the list siaiion. of which
Mr. Barasi was chairman, and he call- -'

said land. Also, transmitting a comunt-catio- n

from the Governor, with sundry
documents, which they propose to trans-
fer to the joint select committee upon the
expenditures of appropriations for the
('ivernor'n house and premises; in both
of which proposals by the House, the Se-

nate concurrred.

read from the Journals ol the Isst Legis
lature, the proceedings on e roaolution posed by the gentleman from Edgecomb

dure that very inequality in repiesenta-lio- n

of which so much complaint was
made before the onMitution was amend-

ed. If ilus bill waa passed, he said, there
would bs two counties without the rath
lo enii le them to a representative Yao-r- y

and Gaston. To this argument Mr.
Francis replied; and in his reply, he re- -

ed upon that gentleman to say, if, when
they applied to the Governor as

was the usual one in such caaea, and he
hoped the amendment would not ke

rreaiileal of these Hoards, be did soi oner
j j'iuuui nuns oi every lauu, rciurus iu uiisevery laciiuv tonne inveatifation! i noMr. Cooper introduced a resolution. Mr. Francis next rose. Somethiot w w w

response. Hi would state lhat be did.for the committee on finance to inquire j lated an anecdote, which illustrate pretty
into the expediency of issuing . $300,003. .

forcibly the growing strength of the West.
laa i-- a .! a. !tl

of Mr. Barnes, of a siaailsr nature with
the one before the house, on which
committee, late in the session, made re-

port, throuf.li Mr. Barnes, their chair-

man, which report and proceedings wen
published in the Register. And as

they are, doubtless, fresh in the memo-

ry of all our readers, we deem it unne-

cessary to publish them here. Here
thin, were persons, clothed with sutho- -

bad been said about political capital hav-

ing bean made out of this matter. He
iiiTj I reasurv Notes, redeemable when nrsi prposeu 10 amenu mo om, ay ould stste a fact that would ihow thi

insertinc a clause, so as t provide that

our own. 1 here is nothing in the treaty
which in the slightest degree compromiis
the honor or dignity of either nation.
Next to die settlement of the boundary
line, which must always be a matter of
difficulty between states as between indi-

viduals, the question which seemed to
threaten the greatest embarrassment, was
that connected with the African slave
trade.

propriety ol adopting the amendment.
When that itinerant political pedlar, fMr.

and that the committee had the bonds in
their hands, and expressed themselves
satisfied of the solvency of the obligors.

The question wss then taken on the
amendment of Mr. Barringer, and dec-

idedayes 66. nays 48. Tin resolution
was then adoptvd

This report has been written out
mostly from memorv, with an honest

Henry,) in the shape of a Federal candi
nty to investigate this matter, and as date for Governor, came up inhe West,

the Isw should not lake effect until after
the adjournment of the Legislature, and
tins no difficulty would be created in ar-

ranging the representation now; these two
counties would have a large extent of ter-

ritory, and in ten yean the population
would so increaoe that the argument of

tiethey had found nothing wrong, it might j he rung this through all its rbanges.

By the 10th article of the treaty Chen

thought proper; and of providing for such
sppropriatiort or distribution of the same,

s may be best calculated to benefit the
people of this slate; which was read and
referred to the committee on finance.

Mr. Joyner introduced a resolution,
that so much of the Governor's message

relates to the repudiation of Slate debts,
be referred to a select committee, which
was agreed to.

Saturday, December 3.
Mr. Reid introduced resolutions; that

the North Carolina Arsenal should be

charged that the money was under the,
management of Whigs, and land out;
only to Whigs; and that the Whig Go-

vernor kept thiae facts concealed. We
desire to do equal justice to all concerned, j it was expressly declared that whereas
The Reporter hopes that no one w.ll have j the traffic in slaves is irreconcilable with
reason to complain tint justice has not: the principles of humanity and justice.want this mailer inrenieaieil. and wo... . : . ; k. a n and whereas both his Majesty and the

the gentleman wotil.l have no force, lie
would tell an anecdote to illustrate this.
He was employed lo defend a fellow char
ged with hog stealing. In the argument
there, he took exception to the bill of in-

dictment because it was found by only

I'm ted Mates are desirous of continuing
their efforts to promote its entire aboli

IWNIKI.I..I. I .1 . .1 I -

r...Mcii, aim mat our oenaion o .. - . . . . ... .
nstructed toi carry the completion of the; w" ,.,, ' tlie SPrem.ame into effect.

Court, and the Judgea, supposing that ihe

nUrb lial mails an error in confine: the

fairly have been concluded mat there wss

nothing wrong. But if they were not
satisfied, he was for giving them power
to make as thorottjU an investigation as
could be made. The amendment or the

gentleman from Cabarrus, gave them

power to lend foi persons ind papers.
The gentleman from Martin laid, that hi
was for printing the report. So was he;
and be wis for printing it in such i man-

ner, that gendemen in the East could not
say io thi people, that such an one in the
West, of whom they knew nothing, was
insolvent; nor in the West, of one in the
East. It seemed to him that the amend-

ment ought to prevail.
Mr. Biggs was understood to endea-

vor to prove that ihe report of Mr.
Barnes was not made very late in the
session. He continued to insist that the
plan proposed in the original resolution
was the bes; that the committee could
not tell whether the signers of the bonds
were insolvent persons or not; but il the
Governor was rr quired to report the
mmes lo this house, and they wire pub-
lished and lent throughout the State, it
could be ascertained.

record, isued an order requiring htm to
j send s correct copy. The Clerk replied

that there was no error in the copy
'
tltvcn of the grand jurois having been ex

wam ii uone by a committee ol tne oppo-- j Vfc" "U;J
site party. And do gentlemen object to, A message was received from the Sen-havi- ng

it done by their own friends? Or; ate. Hating tint the timi bad arrived for
do they prefer lo trust the Governor! If executing Ihe joint order, and proposing
so they pay a high compliment to the j lo go into the election of a Senator lo
Whig Governor if ibe gentleman from! Congress. Tbe two houses then nd

perfer it the Co on-Sk- in ceeiled to vote as follow, viz:
Governor. Yes, eir, we want ihis mat-- ! For Graham 70; Brown 57; Saundera
ter printed, too, even if the fart should 36. And Si being necessary io a choice,
turnout, as I have heard il suggested,' there was no election,
that the political friends of thi gentleman I Mr. Patterson presented a resolution
from Edgecomb are most largely indebt--; for the relief of Smith Patterson, wbioh
ed to those Boards. We do not want il was referred to the committee on

as I have heard it was aithe( positions and grievances
last session, because of this fact. No: The two Houses proceeded again to
sir, we desire that the whole fa"t shall be vote for Senator, which resulted as f

that the most thorough investiga- - lows, viz: For Graham 67 Brown 58;
lion should ba had. ind lo this end hi Saundera 37. No election,
hoped that ihe gentleman from Cabarruaj A message wai received from the Go-wou- ld

aceenmny amendment to his mo- - vernor, transmitting the report of the
tion that night be offered. ) Board of Internal Improvement; and on

Mr. McKae replied. It was not the mutton of Mr. Bminger, it was sent to
first lime thst the gentleman bad made the Senate, with a proposition to print

tion, it Ais hereby agreed that both tho
contracting parties shall use their' best
endeavors to accomplish ao desirable an
object." In the enforcement of the laws
and treaty stipulations of Great Britain,
a practice had threatened to grow up on
the part of its cruizcrs of subjecting to vi-

sitation ships sailing under the American
flag, which, while it seriously involved
our maritime rights, would subject to
vexation a branch of our trade which was
daily increasing, and which required the
fostering care of the government. And
although Lord Aberdeen, in hii corres-

pondence with the American envoys at
London, expressly disclaimed all right to
detain an American ship on the high seal,
even if found with a cargo of slaves on
board, and restricted the British preten-
sion lo a mere claim to visit and inquire,
yet it could not well be discerned by the
Executive of the United Sta.e how inch

Mr. Cooper, a resolution for the prin-
cipal Doorkeeper to purchase suitalde sta-

tionary for the use of the Senate, both
f which resolutions were adopted.

Mr. Myers, a bill to amend an act con-

cerning crimes and punishments, in rela
t'on to the carrying off of slaves; read
snd referred to the committee on the ju-
diciary.

Mr. Jones, a resolution to increase the
n"e in cases of Bastardy, an 1 that the
committee on the judiciary report by bill
or otherwise.
. Mr. Myers asked to .he excused sorv-,n- ?

upon "the committee on the Penilen-t'ary- ;

he thought the Speaker had
constructed tlu committee.

I'ho ayes an I noes worc-de-m tnded ay
ni2s 23 so Mers wa not cxsjssd.

cused by the Conn, becaueo their wives

were about l lie in, and it was neces-sr- y

for them to be at home'.'. And this is

the wav they do business up in the West.

Mr. Barrinjer moved to lay the bill on

the Uble until the first of January nex'l
which w as screed to.

Received a messnge from the Gover-

nor, stating thai the appropriation at the

I al session topay eeruin bills of work

d ine f. r the Siate was deficient aome six

midted dnilirs, owing to a mistake in

,.!duia up the bi.li. an aski igau appro- -
Mr. ISai ringer said, ihat the arguments ; an a"acx on his political opponents, ni the report,

ol genttctnan on the opposite'Tidc, re- - called them hard names, because of their The House then

t


